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SUPERSEDING
AMENDMENT 1
16 August 19S4

MILITARY

CONNECTORS,

PRINTED

SPECIFICATION

CIRCUIT SUBASSEMBLY

AND ACCESSORIES

This amendment forms a Pa!l of MIL-G55302JE dated 9 April 1996, and is approved for use by all
Departments and Agendes of the OeWtMent of Men=.
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3.24, ‘Resistance

to Sobents-:

Oe!ete ths requirement in 1s eII!i@Y.
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TABLE V. Qua fificdtiOn Inspectioru

Oekte ‘Resistant-s

to SOfVenW fMM lhb table
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4.7.16, Res&anrn
“Uichtoroethykne-

to solvents Delete ths test MethDd in it5 entirety due to the environmental
fluid. No mptacement ffuid has ken iden!hied at lhs time.

concerns over use of the speWIe4
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.6.3, Oualificatiom

Oelete and substitute

.6.3 Qua fificati~. VAth respect to prcduti. requiring qualification, awards will ha made onfy for Products whti am at me Cme of
awad of mntnxt, qualified for incksfon in the applicable qualfied produds Iii! QPL No. 55302 whether or not such Pmduds have
actualiy been so Wed by that date. The attention of the contmCtOm is calkd to these rfxwimments, and manufacturers am urged to
arrange to have the Prcducts that theY PmPose to ofTer to the Federal Government tes@d fur qua ffication in order that theY may b-a
el@ile to km awarded contracts or orders for the products COveEd by WE s@fI@iOn.
Infon’natiin pertaining to qualification of
products may k-s obt6inec from the 0efens6 Supply Center Columbus (OSCGVQ). Document Control Unil, Columbus, OH 43216 .-
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NOTE The rmargins of this amendment am marked with asterizks to indicate where changes hum tie previous amendment were mada.
mii was done as a convenience onb and the Govemmont assumes no Iiility
whatsoever for any inaczmmdes in these notations.
sidderz &@ contraclom am cautbned to evaluate the mquirzmems of W do.xment bas6d on the entire content ikrespwtive 01 tie
marginal notations and m!ationshlp to the last.
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Rm.ew ackities
Army AR, AT, AV, CR4, Ml
Navy AS, MC, OS
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